場館規例 House Rules for Graduands：
1.

每券只限一人入場。
Each ticket is for one admission only.

2.

畢業生必須衣著整齊出席畢業典禮。畢業袍或衣履未能符合要求者，恕不獲准上台接受學位頒授。
Graduates who do not wear proper academic dress and not observe the dress code are strictly NOT ALLOWED to move on stage
to have the degrees conferment.

3.

任何人士若影響典禮進行，均會被邀請離開典禮場地。
Persons who disturb the holding of the Ceremony will be invited to leave the Arena.

4.

校方有權決定是否讓遲到畢業生入場，亦有權決定其入場時間及方式。遲到的畢業生或會失去上台機會。
The University reserves the right to determine if the late arriving graduates could enter the Arena or not and to determine the time
at which and the manner in which they are to be admitted. Late arriving graduates may lose the opportunity of walking across the
stage.

5.

請勿離開座位範圍攝影或錄影，並請勿使用閃光燈。
You should only take photographs or videos within your own seating area and are not permitted to use flash.

6.

場內不准飲食。
Eating or drinking in the Arena is not allowed.

7.

請關掉手提電話及其他響鬧裝置，以免影響典禮進行。
Please switch off your mobile phones and any other beeping device to avoid disruption during the Congregation.

場館規例 House Rules for Guests：
1.

每券只限一人入場，三歲或以下小童恕不招待。
Each ticket is for one admission only. Children of three or below are not allowed into the Arena.

2.

任何人士若影響典禮進行，均會被邀請離開典禮場地。
Persons who disturb the holding of the Ceremony will be invited to leave the Arena.

3.

由於場館座位有限，來賓將在大會安排下以「先到先得」 形式入座。
Due to the limited capacity in the Arena, seats will be offered on a first-come-first-served basis under the arrangement of the
Arena staff.

4.

於門票上指定入場時間後到達的來賓，校方有權決定是否讓其入場，亦有權決定其入場時間及方式，或安排有關來賓到
指定地方觀看現場直播。
The University reserves the rights to determine if those guests arriving after the specified admission time printed overleaf would
be allowed to enter the Arena and to determine the time at which and the manner in which they are to be admitted. Such guests
may be invited to sit in the room assigned for live broadcast.

5.

來賓請勿離開座位範圍攝影或錄影，並請勿使用閃光燈。
You should only take photographs or videos within your own seating area and are not permitted to use flash.

6.

場內不准飲食。
Eating or drinking in the Arena is not allowed.

7.

請關掉手提電話及其他響鬧裝置，以免影響典禮進行。
Please switch off your mobile phones and any other beeping device to avoid disruption during the Congregation.

